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JAMES 
VAllNl!ll 
Foa DIE MAIN£ GwPus 
ofthe~oa ~row 
1te African Americans Ia 
rsml ya111. t.cd OB evideacic 
lestmg an ot er means, t c 
aovcmor of Illinois admitted 
lbat his llllle WU OD a eoune IO 
...... i11DOc:1111 Am • to .... ~ ....... .... 
........,., 1JU11oia is DOW lalt-
iDI die time to rc-lnvest1111e ID 
~Cl\(~ QD ..... ""' 
,..,..,... ....... )lllice 
system. This his resulted ia die 
am ·'m ........ ,, • .... -~ ....... -dlmdtllUlr.~ ..... uy 
about lbc JU&Uce system in this 
country'! African Americans 
mm up leis alum 20 patent of 
our popuJalion Wby do we con-
Sb1111e lllOle lban '° ~t Ol 
our pdlODll' populatioa? 
An Ill-out war 111inst 
racist terrorism in tbts country 
is lllllllled.. R1cia& ierrorilm is a . ,.,. ... 
cnme agamst most minorwes 
m this country includins JJSWS, 
N1uve Americ:am. Hlapuics, 
Asian• alld 111peciell)' since 
"9111,. people wlao IJlllCll' to 
be from die Middle Beat or 
Muslims, as well u Africen 
Americus. We also aeed to 
take I cwefal look It pn>fil-
lftl• Racial plOfDiaa pn1111P-
,_ &J..a ID iDdividllll will 
commit or bis commined. a 
See 9/11 PllG9 7 
9/11 
cr ime simply bccaU\I! of their 
uppearance. Profiling doc' 
away w11h our sys1em of inno· 
cent unril proven i;u1hy. We 
must not allow Sept. J I ro 
cause us 10 move in ways 1ha1 
erode our freedom. 
We shall soon be hearing 
about reparation~ for the more 
lhan 200 year, of African 
American en,lavemc111 ro thi, 
country - reparations for 
dcsccndantq of slnves who 
v.orled to lay the early eco-
nomic foundations of 1h1s 
country. /\ f rican Americans 
fou11ht and gave their lives for 
independence and freedom. 
The idco of reparnl ions for 
prist wrongs is not new. 
Reparations are now being 
paid by the 'late of Florida to 
the survivors of Rosewood, a 
block community that. 
because: of a false rumor, wa' 
burned m the ground by a 
tym:h mob, causing hundred• 
&om page6 
of African American~ 10 h1\e 
their homes and for some, 
their hves. 
ThO\C of U\ \\ho real!) Catt! 
about havmg a future must nt 
thls 1lmc "spc11k Lrulh 111 
power,' to restate an o ld 
Quaker phrase:. There is nu 
security for our most defenbe-
Jcss ctt1zens 11gh1 here at 
home l'he! widen mg of the war 
on lerrn;p,m muy make some 
of us feel more 'ccure. hul 
dcfen'e budget 111.:rea.<.es will 
mean cutbacks and reduc1i,1ns 
in desperately needed domes· 
tic prngrams. Our couniry·~ 
war on terrorism must indudc 
addrcs,ing the terror fell by 11\ 
own Cllllens. It ib a terror that 
has been rampan1 for over ~()() 
year' Wh) do most Amencans 
not see 117 
James Varner i1· thl' preJidl'nf 
of the Greater Bangor Ar.·a 
NAACP and i:raduated frnm 
I !Mmn1• in !957. 
